
e. F. Peters, Meat Producfs

Manufacturer, Dies at 68
G. F. Peters, 68 years old, St" 

1

Paul meat products manufac- 
|

turer. died Wednesday in St. 
l

Luke's hospital. His home is
at 705 S. Robert st.

Mr. Peters came to the Unit-
ed States when he was 15 years
old from Hamburg, Germany.
He started work in packing
houses and became an executive
of many of the big ones
throughout the country.

Laier he pu,rchased a sau-
sage factory in St" Paul and
became one of the largest in-
dependenl sausage manufac.
turers in lhe Norlhwest" He
pul in operaiion one of the
first eleetrically refrigerated
meal irueks used lo give daily
Etore-lo-slore service.

Mr" Peters, at the time of his
death, was president of Peters
Meat Products company and of
two subsidiaries, the Northern
Fish Products Co" and the rc
Northwest Casing & Supply Co. j G. F. PETERS
IIe was also a director of the
Security State bank and of the I Peters, all of St. paul. Fou-rJordan Brewery. He was s lbrothers and a sister also sur-
former president of the River-lvive. They are: John and lfenry
view Commercial club. lPeters of St. paul, William pei-
_ He is survived by his wife, lers of Glenwood, Iowa, Benja-
Cora; five daughters, 1y11s. lmin Peters of Calamus. Iowa.
Oliver Carping of Detroit Lakes, land Mrs. Epke Johanson of

;1 Minn.; Mrs. L. E. Brink of Elm-lRock Isiand, I11.
,r I hurst, IIi.. and Mrs" Mathilda I Funeral services u,ill take
:. I Moulton. Mrs, A. S. Gale and lplace at 2 p. m. Saturday in
t. I S.r. George Weigenant, all of lthe Listoe and Wold chapel, 1S0
i: I St. Paul, and three sons, Wil- lW. Fourth st. Burial wiil be in
| | 

Uam F., Robert E. and Ralph J. lAcacia park, pilot Knob.

i i gt. Pe.ul Dlspateh, lPhursday,
:1- 

- 
'v/ta/aa.



OflIJUARIES- . ,

Funeral SHaf ed Wedn esdaY

ffior WiEIiem F.
Fr;t
Peiers , 62

i ft?I}IIiEAPOIIS M{,HNIUG TRIEUTE
i Tues., Nov.5, i957 * L7
i

I Services Set for

ll{illiarn Fefers,

Meaf Firm Chief
Services for William F.

Peters, board chairman of
Peters Meat Products Co" St.
Paul, who died MondaY, will
be 11 a.m. WednesdaY at Wil'

,werscheid mortuary, St. Paul'
with burial in Acacia Park

rcemetery.
I U.. Peters, 62, lived on
tManitou Island, White Bear
Itake. A natiqe of Clinton,
1lowa, he had lived 30 Years
I in tfre St. Paul area.

i lie was vice Presidcjnt of
lMinnesota State bank, St.
iFaul. and of St. Paul HockeY
iciub. He was a member of
Ilnite Bear Yacht club' St.
iPaul Athletic club, St. Paul
club, Osman temPle and Riv'
erview Commercial club, St.
Paul.

Sutryivors include his wife'
Marie; a son, William Rich'
ard, St. Paul; his mother, Mrs.
G. F. Peters, St. Paul; two
brothers, Robert E. and RalPh

at 1l a. m.
Wednesdaf in

lVil1wer-
eid moriuary,
and and Dun-

I Mr. Poterc ;in Acacia ceme-
I tery. Tl"rere 'bill be [Iasonic
rites. :',.

Mr. Peters; ''born in Ciinton,

St. Paul club. Osman Temple

Iorva. r.vas vic€ president of tire j

Iiinnesota Stf$e bank. He was 
I

prominent if+lockey promo- i
; tion and se'ffiS as vjce presi- i

, dent of tftet$t. Paui Hockey 
1

I elub. His hodif,-is at 23 l\{ani- l

i tou rstana, i&itn Bear Lake. i

I lle; belongEtl to the White
iBear Yaeht cJub. Athletic club,

I f., St. Paul, and five sistet's,
Mts. Anna CarPing, Detroit

iLakes. Minn., and Mrs. Ma'
ttritda' Ross, Mrs. Hazel
Knodt, Mrs. Marietta Gale
and Mrs. George trVeignant'
ail of St. Faui"



Ralph J. Peters,

Meet Produets i

iProeessor, Eies
J. Peters, 49, vice
of the Peters Meat
Co., died of a heart

ailment SundaY
morning in his

il home at 636 Mt.
Curve blvd. 

I

He was the son I

of -Gustav P"- 
i

ters, who found-
ecl the firm here 

1

in 1928. I

Another son of j

the founder,J
Robert, is presi- 

|

pan;r. Gustav Peters' sons took
Mr. dent.of the com- 

|

Dafarct cnnc +nnL l

lMendakota Country club. He
]r'vas Prince of the South Wincl
I in the 1954 Winter Carniital.
I Services wiil be. held at 1:30
p" m. Wednesday in the Will-
werscheid mortu arY, 1167
Grand ave.. under the ausPices

;;tu= ;tr"r of ti'. .;;;;il i

in !942. Since that time, the i

firm has. built a second Plant J

in Eau Cldire, W-is, - 
i

Mr. Peters was chairman'for I

'the Ransey county March of
Dimes, and chairman for the 

;

past thrce years of the Muscu-
lar Dislrophy fund campaign. . ,

i He rvas a member of the St.
lPaul Elks ciub, Osman temple l

j of the Shrine, Masonic lodge
lNo. 5. A. F. & A. M., and the

of Ancient Landmark Masonic 
i

Iodge. Burial will be in Acacia 
]

Park cemetery.
Survivors include his wife,

Ardith, a son, James E. Pehrs;
a brother, Robert E. Peters; ,

five sisters, Mrs. Maxine Wei- 
i

genant, Mrs. Hazel Knodt, Mrs. j

I\4arietta Gale, Mrs. Matilda 
I

Rods, all of St. Paul, and Mrs' 
I

Oliver Carpen, of Detroit 
I

Lakes, Minn,; anil three grand- 
|

children. l

In the area of civic work, he was 1961 chairman of
the Ramsey County March of Dimes and was chairman
for three years of the St. Paul Muscular Dystrophy
Fund campaign. He was Prince of the South Wind of
the 1954 St. Paul Winter Carnival and a founder of
the South Winds organization which participated in all
Winter Carnivais. He also had been an active member
of the St. Paul Elks club.

RALPH J. PETERS

r9t2-t961

Noble Ra1ph J. Peters' untimely death March 19 left
a voicl in St. PauI Masonic and civic circies wh:ch will
never be fllled.

His congeniality and his enthusiasm were match-ed- by
his selflessness. 

- He served so many of his fellorv
humans so well that those he left behind will always
cherish his memory.

Noble Ralph, who was vice preside-nt of. Peters Meat
Products Co., has been involved in Masonic work since
igaO. ge was an active member of the Ancient Land-
mark Lodee No. 5, A. F. & A. M.' for more than 20

vears. He ieceived his 32nd degree in the-Scottish Rite
bec. 11, 1946, and promptly became a member of Osman
Temple, A.O.N.M.S., Dec. 27 of that year.

Much of his Shrine work was performed as a mem-
ber of the Sheiks. He was a lieutenant of the Sheiks
at the time of his death. He was a member of the Ritual
Team and the newly-organized race car patrol, a suc-
cessor of the sports 

'car patrol. Ralph had recently been
appointed co,chairman of tfre Shrine golf tournament
to be held this summer.

Masonic burial rites were performed at his funeral in
the Willwerscheid Chapel Wednesday, March 22, and
at burial services in ACacia Park cemetery that same
dav. His name will be included in the list of departed
Shriners at memorial services next January.

Mrs. Peters also is active in Masonic women's
auxiliaries and is a member of Sharon Chapter No.
215. O.E.S.. South St. PauI. Their son, James 8., also
is involved in Masonic activities.

Although Noble Ralph Peters had suffe_red from a
heart conAition for many years, he remained very active
until the time of his death. He suffered a heart attack
Saturday, March 18, and was taken to Miiler hospital,
where he died the following day while undergoing
surgery. He was 49 years old.

Sportsmen will remember him for his ardent interest

in golf and bowling. He also was president of the St.
PauI Minutemen, the group supporting major league
baseball for the Twin Cities. He plaved most of his
golf at Mendakota Country club. And he could often
be found bowlins at Harkins and other St. Paul area
bowiing establishments. Mr. Peters was one of the
heartiest fans the St. Paul hockey Saints ever had.

erysW


